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LOCAL KKKVIIIES.

Mayor Robert Mays is iu the city.
Fresh stubble pasture at Sharp9, on

Three 5tl(c.
Wheat dropped from 66 to 65 in

Salem, Saturday.
The Wasco News entered upon its

Mcondycar'last week.

E. D. Farrow, M. D., deposited his

Dr. Rinehart informs ua that he now
has strong hopes of the recovery of Mrs.
Powell.

Mr. J. V. Snodgrass, of Tygh Valley,
is in the city today. A pleasant call at
The Chronicle office ie acknowledged.

The Misses Beall left the city by
Steamer Regulator this morning, and
will join friends at Collins landing for

' t an outing.
-- Hon. Van B. DeLashmutt passed

through today en route for Boise City.
From there to Coeur d'Alene. He is
looking well.

Twenty years ago ago yesterday Dr.
Doane, E. B. MjcFarland, Jesse Blake-ne- y,

C. C. Grimes and Oscar Miller,
(since deceased), climbed to the summit
of Mount Hood.

Mrs. J. L. Story, Mies Auburn Story
ana Mrs. J. 1'. t. iarK, ieu mis morning

land and Lafayette, on. a visit to rela-
tives and friends in the valley.

Rev. Joseph Nouri, D. D., who claims
to have discovered the remains of Noah's
ark on Mt. Arrarat, has been decorated
by the czar of Russia and the shah of
Persia, and bears upon his breast the

'rare order of the Star of Bethlehem.
Mr. fi. L-- Brooks, who was with the

-- few who made the trip to Cascade locks
- Saturnay, by steamer Regulator, says
the Columbia, below Hood River, waB
the roughest he has ever seen it . Waves
ran fully eight feet high, and from crest
to crest of wave was fully sixty feet.

. It is reported that the corps of topo- -
graphical engineers looking for the most
.feasible route for an extension of the

' Oregon and Washington railroad from
Pendleton to s junction with the Oregon
JPacihc road nave readied Meen moun
tain, and have been very successful
flndine easy erades.

When you hear voices ejaculating
"We demand," "We condemn," "We
point with pride," and all that eort of
thing, you may know that yon are in
the neighborhood of a political meeting;

- only that, and nothing more. ; There is
no danger ' in the vocal explosions,
Everything will quiet 4own in Novem- -

'ber. :

The Regulator broke the record for
speed Saturday. Running under a cut
off she beat the trial trip record two

Ffcinctes to White Salmon, 22 miles, in
onehour and six minutes. The
run to the Cascades was made in

jro hours and thirty-i- x minutes. From
liutd River they had to run under slow
bell on account g head winds
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Dalles markets. I

Ripe tomatoes appeared in The Dalles
markets on the 19th.

Musk melons and have
leen in this market since Ihe 23d,

hats today at 129 Second
street. See the new ad of John C.
Hertz.

A new thresher for D. P. Hertz ar-
rived on the steamer Satur-
day.'

The brought the boiler
Saturday for the steamer
built by Mr.

Max Blanks new kiln of 250,000 brick
will be ready for the market now pretty
soon . Thi9 will make .400,000 burned by
him this year so far.

All hands, and the
were cashiered at Cascade Locks last
week. Now there isn t even "a gang of
stone cutters at work," whittling down
the

Much more smoked sa2mon might be
with profit annually. A mar

ket can be found for tons of smoke sal-

mon right here about home ; besides
car loads which might be sent east.

Wendell Hall, a of Wm.
Bergfeld, is here from Spokane attend- -
ng the He says he has

confidence in the innocence of the ac-

cused, and came down to render any as-

sistance to the defendant that he could.
Destruction of the badger is one

eause of the great increase in squirrels.
If the faimer would only realize the fact,
the badger is one of the best friends of
the farm. He is as great an enemy of
the squirrel as Will Croseen's dog, Rex.

Squirrels have taken to
on Mill creek with the fascination of a

darkey. They have no judg
ment, nowever, and the green melon
goes along witn tne ripe ones. It is
feared they will cause a shortage in the
supply.

The Glacier suggests that a boy with a
dozen steel traps can keep the squirrels
under subjection on a forty-acr- e tract.
They make good food for chickens ; but
do not supply energy for the bov with
the traps.

Black is the enemy of
apple orchards, and this year nothing
lees than a shot gun will keep them off
when they put in an appearance. Here is
a chance-fo- Young America to display
his bird shooting abilities with profit
able effect. - .

"

Thb Chronicle ' a real
good old-ti- social call today from Mr.
J. C. late of Ohio, "a McKin- -

ley man from Mr.
has been in Wasco

county about a year now ; and he fully
agrees with a democrat of
The Dalles In. one thing: "That the
only crop that fails here is
that has never been

Thomas once a pioneer of
The Dalles, met with an accident on his
farm in Polk county, which reealted in
his deatn last week. He was assisting
a surveyor, and was about to climb over
a high five-boa- rd fence when the board
gave way and he fell on his head, break
ing nis necs. iticnmona was a promt
nent man and a member of the Btate
board of having recently
been by Gov.
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office. 1 ' - - i dtf
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The Keanties of Natore Developed
Cultivation.

How many people-ar- e there in The
Dalles' who know anvthing of the ad- -
ancement made, in orchard cultivation

by the Columbia River Fruit company?
The writer, and county clerk Croseen,
and James A.,Crossen, plead guilty to
the charge of ignorance in this respect
until yesterday.

At the- - invitation of Mr.- Croseen we
of Thb Chronicle took a seat in his car
riage yesterday morning, and went
bowling up Mill creek to Ned Weeks'
retreat, just below the falls. Ned went
up there several years ago; and took up
two eighties, which he is making to
blossom as the rose. He bad no inten
tion whatever of locating there, but he
had actually broken down in health,
and the change proved so beneficial to
him that before he realized the situation
he was digging up stumps and planting
fruit trees. Soon Mrs. Weeks joined
him, and the place became known to
them as home. Both have worked in
dustriously, and to show for it the home is
well stocked with comfortable surround- -
ngs, and what may be classified as the be

ginnings for one of the most agreeable
resorts in the mountains. Picturesque
mountain walls of solid basaltic towering
on one side and white eandetone on the
other, with a circular granite wall of
110 feet at the upper end, over which
pours a lovely sheet of clear water, form
the environment. The soil between these
high cliffs is rich, and the garden, the
meadow, and the orchard attest the
bountiful returns of labor. Mr. and
Mrs Weeks are never lonely in their
chosen home. They alwava have com
pany. Yesterday, besides the party of
which we were one, Mr. and Mrs. Gar- -
rests on called, Mr. G. seeking the speck-ele- d

beauties of the stream, of which he
secured quite a number. Mrs. Fitzgerald
was a guest of the home, with , her chil
dren, and was enjoying her outing equally
as though at the coast. She expects to
return to The Dalles this week. Mr.
Ed. Martin and Will A. Crossen have
been there nearly a week, and will
probably not return before Wednesday.

Returning we stopped at the Wilson
ranch of the Columbia River Fruit' Co.,
to pay respects to Mr. Higby, by invi
tation. Passing these ranches, ' on
either side the high stale of cultivation
Calls forth admiration from anyone.
Once inside the gate and meandering
through the rows of trees, around the
blackberry patch, etc.. ones admiration
is struck with a great big exclamati6n
point! then follows questions? which
we will proceed to publish and answer
at an eariy uay, ui interest to an.

No one doubts that Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy really cures Catarrh, whether
the disease be recent or of long standing,
because the makers of it clinch their
faith in it with a $500 guarantee, which
isn't a mere newspaper guarantee, but
is one that is "on call" in a moment
That moment is when you. prove that
its makers can't cure you. The reason
for their faith is. this: Dr.' Sage's
remedy has proved itself the right cure
for ninety-nin- e oat of one hundred cases
of catarrh in the head, and the World's
Dispensary Medical Association can. af
ford to take the risk of yon being the
one hundredth.

The only question isare you, willing
to make the test, if the makers are will
ing to take the risk? If so, the rest is
easy. You pay your druggist 50 cents
and the trial begins. If you're wanting
the $500 you'll get something t better a

C; F. STEPHENS,

Dry Goods
Clothing

Bouts, Shoes. Mats, Ktc.

Fancg Qood0, flotion,
Ktc., Kte... Etc.

13-- Second St., next to Dalles National
Bank, Dalles City, Oregon.

j. FOLCO,
' DKALBH IN

Candies, Frnixs, Nnts, Sofla Water,

Icecream, Tobacco ptCigars. ;

NAHUFACTVBXR OF

First Class Syrups for Saloons and

Soda Fountains, Ete.

Second Plreet: Next door to Wingate's Hall

Steamer Notice.
The steamer Dalles City will, leave

Portland for Cascade .Locks, with Dalles
freight at 6 a. m. Saturday, July 30th.

The steamer Regulator will leave
Dalles daily at 6 a. m., making through
connection with "Dalle9 City" at Cas-
cade Locks, on Monday, August let.
For further information apply to B. F.
Laughi.in, manager; orW.C. Auoway,
agent. " ' ' ' ' ' ....

A rare opportunity, for the ladies is
tiow afforded by Mrs. Philips, who is of-
fering millinery at one third lees, as she
has decided to retire from the business.
See advertisement. 6.18dtf I

' Justice Schutsi convened court at 9 :30

a. m.
Witnesses from Portland were unable

to leave last night, but would, arrive on
the noon train.

Mr. N. M. Eastwood, coroner, was the
first witness called by the prosecution.
Testified, wasi present when the body
was disintered; saw stomach after re-

moval. After autopsy held by Drs.
Logan, Doane and Rinehart took charge
of the viscera, sealed them up- - and took
them.to J. H. Fiek, Portland. On ac-

count of odor was compelled to ose dis-

infectant at the inquest. ;

Placed the examination of witnesses
in the hands of E. B. Dufur. .

Dr. Holli8ter wa8 recalled and ques
tioned concerning the poisonous proper-
ties ' of different compounds - of zinc.
Chloride of zinc.was unquestionably a
poison. Sulphate of zinc may possibly
produce death. Made one trip to the
Rogers' farm on the day of the death,
did not see the deceased alive when I
arrived.. Mv mdzment as to the cause
of death was based on the information
of Mrs Bercfeld. Decided apoplexy to
be the cause. Accidents to workingmen
resulting from zinc poisoning often
caused by arsenic Chloride .of zinc is
a corrosive poison; caused by ' the chlor
ine in the comuound. Jt is a common
preparation, is often used in the arts
Sulphate of chloride of zinc do. not pro- -

dace the same effect. Chloride of zinc
causes an ulceration, sulphate a conges
tion. Did not consult with Judce Ben
nett concerning the case.

Bert Rogers, son of the deceased, and
brother-in-la- w of defendant, was next
summoned. Reside at Antelope. On
receiving .news of jhis mother's death
came to town, .signed tne paper de
manding an inquest. Talked with de
fendant. He said that it would be the
dearest paper I ever signed; and that he
would have both me and my brother in
the penitentiary, called me a ;

futrher said that he further expected
that I would feel cheap whea it was
found out that my mother committed
suicide. My sister said that it was a
hypocritical way we acted. Bergfeld
said that he would have signed the paper
asking for an inquest it it had been
brought to him. Witness did not know
whether his mother was troubled with
dyspepsia or not; she was subject to
headaches; also was subject: to-pai- in
the chest so severe as to compel her- - to
so to bed ; at times she could hardly
breathe: never knew her to aaveiany
heart trouble. .

N. M.Eastman was recalled, and hav
. .l - p - ning sprayer and tnsiniecma'. illus

trated the mannerin which he used
them.

Attorney for the deiense asked tnat a
nortion of the liauid be given him for
for analysis, court granted permission.

The prosecution having no other wit-

nesses present court adjourned to 2 p. m
At 2 p.m., court convened pursuant

to adjournment. At the time of going
to press the testimony of Prof. Fiek, the
expert, cueiuisk is uciug

KOTICE.
Citv taxes for 1892 are now due and

payable within sixty days, at', the office
or tne undersigned.

L. Rokden, City Treasurer.
Dalles City, July 6th, I8a.

Valuable Form tor Sale- -

A hiehlv improved 400 acre farm, on
Tygh Ridge, convenient to wood, water,
and ranee, in a district where
never Jail.' For sale at a ; reasonable
price, - and on easy' trms- - ; Apply

Those desiring to wear

Harrison flats

lorK styles snouia can
limited number

Cleveland and

'f ; JOHHiC
109 SECOND STREET, - . -

GN-TH- E

entire
out at

H. STONKMAN.

STOfiEJvIflfl
Practical Shoemakers and Dealers in

'. . I. a -

214 Sooozvd Street.
Only Exclusive Boot aiid Shoe

sill Jtnas

An Indian policeman from .Warm
Springs agency, paseed through Fri-

day to Yakima to arrest another Indian
who abducted a girl from one of the
Warm Springs schools. Her expects to
get his man today. The Indiana at this
agency have pluck, and while there are
renegades in all tribes, the mostof these
believe in law and order. j; ;

.

There are now 923rlnaiaiv bn .tbe res
ervation. ' ; -

The two. missionai are conducted by
the Fresbyterian hoard jof f missions.
They' are located twenty miles apart.
One of thera is in charge of Rev. Mr.
Spear, and the other by Rev. Mr. Allen.
Two nations of Indians the Warm
Springs and the Wascos, patronize them.

Rev. M. Spear is now engaged in
constructing a new school houee. and a
parsonage. " '.

The new siw mill at one of the Warm
Springs Indian missions now cutting
lumber, and affords work for numerous
Indians. It was put in by the Womans
board of missions, and cost $1,800.

Prof. Mann, of Tiffin, Ohio, and Prof.
Hcrtzog, of Seven-Mil- e, Ohio, are daily
looked for here. They come to teach, at
tae miasson at Warm Springs.

The Governors are Riglit.
Oregonian. ' Governor Pattinon is

credited with having said that there are
$6,000,000 in the state treasury, and that
he will spend it all and mortgage the
state besides before he will permit ' mob
rule to dominate in Pennsylvania, and
that he will keep the militia at Home'
stead a year if necessary to uphold the
law and protect property and lifeagainat
unlawful violence. Governor Willey
seems to be of the same mind, and has
decided to continue martial law in Sho-
shone county indefinitely, though, hav
ing the regular army at his service, he
will not need to mortgage the., state of
Idaho. Both are right in the position
they have taken, and should keep troops
in the field so long as violence is threat

'ened.

Beginning with Aug: 1st I will give a
valuable premium to every pereon who
orders one dozen cabinet pictures.
Photos to be as good as the very best.
Premium on exhibition, after Friday
next. Call and see them. Only good
for a few days. Hunt, the photographer.

?tlo.
Parties deeirwz advertising space on

the. sprinkler wagon may have 'it by
applying to ' -- ' ' .is.jv ehbis.

T. A. Van Norden, the expert watch--

repairei at No. 106 Second street, The
Dalles, appears to have a happy Knack
for holding the confidence of his patrons.
The secret, of course, is the usual one
skill in repairing even the most compli-
cated watches.' -

Two Grand Kxcnnloas.
Two grand excursions to Europe by

the fast and elegant anchor line steam
ships "Ethiopia" and"Fumessia." The
first will leave New York, August 13th,
and the second Ausrust 20th, this is an
opportunity seldom offered to parties de-

siring to visit the old country. For
full particulars and rates, apply to T. A.
Hudson, general agent, The Dalles, Or.

"laSBBBBBBBBBnBS U
' - ; PHbTOGRARrt ER. : "

betantaneooe-- ' .PdrtraUeV ,: ttia'prtiAa
Block, The DalW.Oregor..

one of the latest New ; r ' .K j
eariy as-- i nave pr.i a v

HERTZ,- -

THE DALLES! rORUtiN.

DOLLAR.
stOek will be

HENRY FIEGE.

& plEGE,

closed the above figure.

andSHOES
House in ihcCity. - , .

of footwear Always on nana.

COLUMBIA
CANDY-FACTOR- Y

Campbell Bros. Proprs
(Successors lo W. S. Craa.

Manufacturers of the finest Preach and '

Home Made . -

East of Portland!

--1KALKR8 IN- -

Tropical Fruits, Nuts Cigars and Tobaceo.

Can furnish any of theoe. goods at Whoteaata '
or Retail

AFRESH OYSTBHS
In Kery Style.

Ics .Cream and Soda Water.

104 Second Street." The Dalles, Or. ....

FOR CpCHES.
Sunerlor in tune to Ploe Orsrans.easier played and cheaper, are tho

ESTEY PHILHARMONICS.

W. E: GARRETSOa. .

MM J8W8I8L

''' A

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order.
'

1 Seeond St.. Tne lalle. Or.

Notice: Sale of City Lot.
Sotlce is hereby given, that by authority

No. 258, which passed the Common
Council of Dalles City, June 80th, LS92, entitled
"An Ordinance entitled aa Ordinance to provide
for the sale of certain lots belonging to Dalles
City," 1 will on Tuesday the 16th day of August,
1892, sell at public auction to the highest bidder,
all of the following, .described lota and prrta of '

lotesitufttedih CJatai Addition to Dalles City,
te-w-

-- -

Soventy leet off from the south side of Lot No. '

1, Block is: Seventy Jfnet off from south side of
Lot No, 2, Block No. IS; the south one-ha- lf of
Lots No. 8,4, 6 and 6, in Block No. 18; Lots Nos.
2,8,4,6,6,7,8,9 and 10, in Block No. 19; and
Lots Nos. 7, S, 11 and 12, In Block No. 14

The appraised value of said lots and for less
than which they will not be sold is fixed as
follows, t: ...70 Itet off the south end of .-

Block No. 18. . 12i
70fectorTtho south end of Lot No. 2, in

Block No. 18...:...'. 135.00
The south one half of Lot No. 8, in Block

No. 18 - 10--
0

The south one-hal- f of Lot No. 1, in Block
No. IS i 100.00

The south one-hal- f of Lot No. 5, In Block
No. 18. ... 100.00

The south one-ha-lf of Lot No. 6,iu Block
No. IS - 100.00

Lots numbered 2, 3, 4. 6, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10, in.
Block o. 11', ana ixns numocrea v, o.
U and 12, in Block No. 14, each ap--
praiscaat. . . 1UU w

vjtf H nf nid lota- will be sold unon tho lot.
respectively, and none of them shall be sold for
a less sum than the value as above stated.

One-thir- d of the price bid on any of said lota
shall be paid in cash at time of sale., one-thir- d

on or before one year from date of sale, and ose
third on or before two years from date of aoic

!' lrh interest at the rate ef tea per pent, per
ranntiBi VB' . "deferred .' payments, payable
aouuiuii'. - .- - "v-- -

TtW; sale' will' bet(it with the first lot herein
above mentioned at ten o'elock a. m. August 16,

Lfc2ad continue with each lot in the order as
.herein named until all of said lots shall be sold.

Dttted this Uth uay of July,lB92.

Jleeorder of Dalles City.


